Constitution Day

World Herald newspaper site

Digital Classroom Ratification of the Constitution lesson plan
http://www.archives.gov/digital_classroom/lessons/constitution_day/teaching_activities.html#standards

History of the Constitution
http://www.archives.gov/national_archives_experience/charters/constitution_history.html

Constitution Day websites
http://www.constitutionday.com/
http://www.constitutionday.us

Create a classroom newspaper on the Constitution

Drafting the Constitution
http://lcweb2.loc.gov/learn/lessons/constitu/const-l1.html

Why celebrate Constitution Day
http://www.pbs.org/georgewashington/classroom/constitution_day.html

The Constitution for kids
http://www.usconstitution.net/constkids4.html

Materials for purchase:


Constitution Translated for Kids www.oakwoodpublishing.com, or Cathy Travis (202-245-7126) $12.95.